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Students Ponder
Many Questions

do not do it in front of
their own kids. These
kids already have a lot to
ponder. Think what they
are going through, one
group wants open borders
and know that most on
the southern border are
people of color. Yet many
of these proponents claim
the USA is systematically
racist. Who would openly
invite people to come to
suffer racism that they do
not encounter in their
present home? How do
you explain systemic
racism when Obama won
twice and each time his
vote was predominantly
White. Now maybe your
six year old is not affected
by some of this, but
whether they say it or
By Dr. R. Pletsch
I have tried in some of not, your 16 year old
these articles to deal with probably is.
We must also be aware
students returning to
school. I have talked with that all students do not
several individuals; most- look alike. Most in our
ly they are worried about area schools are nonadult division affecting Hispanic students and
the attempts to make most have biracial stuopening a good experi- dents. These are the stuence. The students have dents in much need of our
been exposed to many help. It affects my family
arguments not intended and close friends. How do
for
them
to
hear. you answer kids when
Complaints about elected they say why don't you
officials and even still like people who look like
about Trump. Things like me? Is Grandma an
broken windows, torn oppressor to me and my
flags, and screaming has Dad? and even I hate you
bothered our parents who because you don't like my
do not want their chil- color. I might find this
dren exposed to these. We easier because of my
even had an article that years of working with
basically said that the diverse groups and trying
author would rather live to express to your stuempathy,
but
next to gang bangers dents
than people who support- remember, the latest
ed a candidate he did not stats indicate 1 in 61 kids
have Autism and most of
support.
People, like it or not them lack empathy and
the election is over. There it's not their fault. By
were 9,000 votes for the now you should not be
loser in the 11th and 12th arguing with the neighWards combined. That is bors, the election is over.
a lot of people. I hope We have another year
those who express their before the next ones, but
opinions, which of course keep it amongst the
you have the right to do, adults.
________________________________________________

Omega Delta Youth Baseball and Softball
At Hoyne Park, 3417 S. Hamilton
Standings for July 13th

CUBS
PIRATES
WHITE SOX
DODGERS
ORIOLES

W
12
7
5
3
1

L
0
2
9
8
9

Tie
1
4
1
3
5

0.962
0.692
0.367
0.321
0.233

RED SOX
WHITE SOX
PADRES
CUBS

11
6
4
3

1
6
8
9

0
0
0
0

0.917
0.500
0.333
0.250

BANDIDOS
INDIAN’S
DODGERS
YANKEES

7
7
7
3

4
4
6
10

0
0
0
0

0.636
0.636
0.538
0.231

PUMAS
ROCKETS
HORIZON

8
6
1

2
3
10

1
1
0

0.773
0.650
0.091

HAWKS
STARS
GALAXY

9
5
3

3
6
8

0
0
0

0.750
0.455
0.273

•MINORS

•MAJOR

•GIRLS SOFTBALL 10 U

•GIRLS 13 U

________________________________________________

Reopening For Cultural Center

The Chicago Cultural
Center (ChicagoCultural
Center.org) has reopened with new visitor
amenities and exhibitions: “Jeremiah Hulsebos-Spofford: League of
Nations”
(through
August 29th) and “what
flies but never lands?”
(through Sept. 6th).

BINGO
ST. BRUNO PARISH
4839 S. HARDING

Every Friday - 6:45 p.m.
(LIC. NO. B-2022)

2 - $500 Games
DAUBER
STAR SEARCH AND
TIC-TAC RAFFLE
PULL TABS (P336)

McKINLEY PARK

Serving the Communities of Brighton Park, McKinley Park and Archer Heights, for over 87 Years

Follow us @BrightonParkMcKinleyParkLIFENewspaper

•ROOKIES

LIFE

“CHICAGO: Where Comics Came to Life, 1880–
1960” and “A Designed
Life:
Contemporary
American Textiles, Wallpapers, and Containers
& Packaging, 1951–
1954” through Sept. 19th
presented by the Design
Museum of Chicago
(DesignChicago.org).
Free public programming continues with virtual and in-person tours,
a series of “Meet an
Artist” events in the
redesigned Learning Lab
12-2 p.m. July 23rd &
24th; and August 13th &
14th, Dame Myra Hess
Memorial Virtual Concerts presented by the
International
Music
Foundation
(IMF
Chicago.org),
and
Cinema/Chicago’s virtual
Summer
Screenings
(ChicagoFilmFestival.
com).

Your Community Newspaper

Esperanza Marks
Vaccine Milestone

On Dec. 28th, 2020, the City of Chicago selected Esperanza Health Centers, to administer the
city’s first doses of the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine.
On July 9th, the health center will have
administered 100,000 COVID-19 vaccines to residents of Brighton Park, Gage Park, Chicago
Lawn and Little Village.
Part of the success is attributable to its partnership with Mansueto High School located next
door to Esperanza’s flagship clinic at 47th &
California. Early in the vaccine rollout,
Mansueto agreed to provide its gymnasium free
of charge for a mass vaccination site. When it
closed in early June, Esperanza had delivered
more than 50,000 doses.
_______________________________________________

Chgo. History Museum
Schedules Events

The Chicago History
Museum, 1601 N. Clark
st. has scheduled walking
in
interesting
tours
neighborhoods.
Historic Old Town will
be explored on July 24th
from 2 to 4 p.m.; Sept. 4th
and 19th from 10 a.m. to
12 p.m.
Union Station will be
featured on July 24th
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. and
Sept. 4th & 19th from 10
am. to 12 noon.
Glitterati, on the Gold
Coast will feature a time
when Chicago’s rich and
famous were carousing on
July 24th from 10 a.m. to
12 noon; Aug. 22nd, Sept.
6th, 12th and 18th from 2
to 4 p.m.
Guide Luis Tubens
will lead a walking tour of
the Pilsen community art
murals on July 25th from
1 to 3 p.m.; Aug. 29h,
Sept. 19th, 24th & 25th

from 2 to 4 p.m.
Guide Bernard Turner
will explain the history
and culture of the
Bronzeville community
on Sept. 16th from 10 am.
to 12 noon.
A fundraiser event will
be hosted by Paul Durical
which will feature a
Hideout trivia series on
July 20th at 6 p.m.
Movies in the Park
will present a free screening of “In Old Chicago”
(1938) on the museum’s
plaza on Sept. 14th at
6:30 p.m. Bring a chair or
blanket.
The History Museum
will open the exhibit,
“City on Fire: Chicago
1871” on Oct. 8th.
will
learn,
Families
explore and discover the
impact of the Great
Chicago Fire.
For more information,
visit chicagohistory.org.

________________________________________________

Music Festival
At Millennium Park

The
Grant
Park
Orchestra and Chorus
return to Millennium
Park with a thrilling lineup of Festival favorites,
Sibelius Symphony No. 5
will be performed on
Friday and Saturday,
July 16th & 17th from
6:30 to 8 p.m. Featured
performer will be Masumi
Per Roastad, viola. The
program will include
Leonard Bernstein: Three
Dance Episodes from On
the Town; Margaret
Bouwer; Viola Concerto
and
Jean
Sibelius:
Symphony No. 5
Free seating is available at the Jay Pritzker

Huitron Named
Cubs Scholar

Cubs Charities hosted
a breakfast at Wrigley
Field to recognize graduates and incoming Cubs
Scholars from all across
Chicago.
The program, launched in 2013, offers highpotential students with
demonstrated need for
financial contributions
and a team-sponsored
mentorship
program.
Each recipient receives a
$20,000 scholarship upon
their enrollment in a
four-year college or university and participates
in a mentoring program
with help from Cubs
College Prep.
Incoming
Scholars
this year include: Angel
Huitron from Thomas
Kelly High School.

Pavilion on The Great
Lawn with a blanket or
the
Seating
Bowl.
Outside food or drink,
including beer and wine
is welcome.
___________________

Library Schedules
Online Zoom Events

The Chicago Public artist or artistic style.
Library has scheduled Separate kits will be
available by age group:
Online events via Zoom.
Live one-on-one home- Toddler, Preschool &
work help is also avail- School Age.
Kids 6 and up are
able online everyday from
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. invited to join the
through Brainfuse. Stu- McKinley Park Branch
dents in early elementary Maker Club, 1915 W.
through advanced college 35th st. Sign up and pick
prep can get help with: up your bag of mystery
specific homework ques- materials every Thursday
tions, improving study from 1-4 p.m. during the
Learning
skills, writing papers, Summer
ACT and SAT test prep Challenge. Create someand learning English as a thing new each week or
second language. Use gradually add to your creBrainfuse on any con- ation with the materials
nected device or at home to make one epic masterpiece. Bring in your crewith your library card.
Write
About
It! ations or email picture to
Writing Club for teens display at the library.
Mr. Jerry from the
and adults will feature
Park
branch
writing and poetry on Oriole
will
conduct
Tuesdays, through Nov. library
2nd from 4 to 5 p.m. This Funny Family Story
on
Mondays,
event takes place on Time
Zoom. Register by 10 a.m. through Aug. 9th from 7
to 7:30 p.m. This event
the day before the event.
Join Ms. April from takes place on Zoom.
the
Brighton
Park Register at least 1 hour in
Branch for a fun yoga advance.
Summer Family Bingo
class and storytime for
ages 3 to 7 on Friday, for ages 6-13 will be
July 23rd from 9:30 to 10 played on Sunday, July
a.m. This event takes 25th from 2 to 2:45 p.m.
place on Zoom. Register Cool prizes will be awardby 9 a.m. the day before ed. This event takes place
on Zoom. Register at least
the event.
Grown(ish)
Club: 24 hours before.
Lincoln Park Zoo will
Adulting as a Teen features topics about rela- teach how to construct an
hotel
on
tionships,
leadership, insect
money mangement, job Wednesday, July 21st
readiness and more on from 4 to 4:45 p.m. Insect
Thursdays, through Aug. hotels provide habitats
19th from 3 to 4 p.m. This for pollinators such as
event takes place on bees, ladybugs, wasps
Zoom. Register by 1 p.m. and butterflies. Materials
needed are a container of
of the event.
The library STEAM some type (tube or can),
team will explore science, scissors, string, twine or
technology, engineering, yarn, natural materials
art and math to read (twigs, pinecones) and
books, sing songs and paper. This event takes
participate in hands on place on Zoom. Register
activities using household at least 24 hours before.
A
3D
Printer
items for ages 0-5 and
their
caregivers
on Demonstration workshop
Tuesdays, through Aug. will be available on
31st from 10 to 10:30 a.m. Monday, July 19th from
This event takes place on 3:30 to 4:15 p.m. 3D
Zoom. Register at least 24 Printer Workshops on
Shapes and Sculpting
hours in advance.
Kids Write! for ages 7 will be held on Saturday,
to 12 will be conducted by Aug. 14th from 3 to 4 p.m.
April from the Brighton and Wednesday, Aug.
Park Branch Library on 18th from 6 to 7 p.m.
Wednesdays
through Register at least 24 hours
Aug. 25th from 5 to 5:45 in advance before each
p.m. Each participant event.
A crochet club with
receives their own hardvoer journal. This event Mrs. Susie will meet on
takes place on Zoom. Tuesday, Aug. 3rd from 5
Register at least 24 hours to 6 p.m.
Miss Tara will guide
before the event.
Visit the Garfield ages 6-13 through the
Ridge Branch Library, painting experience on
6348 S. Archer to pickup Mondays, July 19th and
an artistic Grab & Go kit Aug. 9th from 7 to 9 p.m.
as part of the Summer Materials needed are
Learning Challenge on acrylic paint, canvas and
Wednesdays,
through brushes. Register 24
Aug. 18th from 10:30 a.m. hours in advance.
Register for events at
to 5:30 p.m. Each week
will focus on a different chipublib.org.
________________________________________________

Schmitz Authors
Children’s Book

Ethan.
This short read aloud
chapter book is aimed at
ages 3 to 8. With rich
illustrations, it will awaken the pure joy of children
who wish to explore the
universe. Copies are
available online through
Target.com, Amazon and
most online book stores.

Graduates At
Knox College

About
250
Knox
College seniors received
their bachelor's degrees
on June 5th during
Commencement exercises.
Local graduates are
Renee Falcon, Bachelor
of Arts in Spanish;
Natalie Juarez, Bachelor
of Arts in Ed Studies Secondary and Spanish
and Montserrat Cancino
Aguilar, Bachelor of
Science in Biology and
Latin
American Studies.
___________________

Dean’s List At
Miami University

Miami University of
Oxford, Ohio students
who are ranked in the top
twenty percent of undergraduate students within
each division for second
semester 2020-21 have
been named to the Dean's
list recognizing academic
excellence.
Akram Badahman of
60608, is earning a B.S.
in Chemical Engineering
and Carmen Peterson of
60638, is earning a
Bachelor of Arts in
International Studies,
Spanish

Sandra Schmitz, age
72 and a resident of
McKinley Park for over
50 years is the author of a
self-published
book,
“Ethan Goes to the
Moon”. The labor of love
took Oct. 2020 to May
2021 and was inspired by
her 7 year old grandson,

Gonzalez Honored

Alma Gonzalez has
earned Dean’s List honors for the Spring 2021
semester at The College
of Saint Rose in Albany,
New York. Full-time
undergraduate students
must complete a minimum of 12 graded credit
hours and achieve a
semester average of 3.5
without a D, F or incomplete grade to be recognized.
Alma is majoring in
music.

BrightonParkLIFE.com

To complement our weekly edition The Brighton ParkMcKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it can
be found general information
about us, recent and past
issues, advertising information.
Send neighborhood interest
stories, student accomplishments, civic organization
events to brightonparklife@
aol.com.
Opinions expressed by guest
editorials may not represent the
viewpoints held by the publisher of the Brighton Park McKinley Park Life Newspaper.

$65.00 Per Year
By Mail in U.S.

Park District Hosts
Valor Games Midwest

The Chicago Park 19th at McKinley Park,
District will host the 9th 2210 W. Pershing Rd. will
Annual Valor Games offer Biathlon, PowerliftMidwest August 17th- ing and Table Tennis.
19th at 3 locations. The
This is an introductofree paralympic sport
competition is for dis- ry-level competition, no
abled
veterans
and previous experience is
wounded, ill or injured required. Disabilities Include: Traumatic Brain
service members.
Amputation,
On Tuesday, Aug. Injury,
Stroke,
Visual
Impair17th at Soldier Field,
1410 Museum Campus ment or Blind, PTS/D,
Dr. will conduct Field Multiple Sclerosis, Burns,
Events, Resource Fair Hearing Loss, Spinal
Cord Injury, Shrapnel
and Rowing.
On Wednesday, Aug. Injury and Other ortho18th at Lincoln Park will pedic impairment.
conduct Archery at the
For more information
Range, 2 W. Belmont and to register, particiHarbor Dr. and Cycling pants
should
visit
at Wilson track, 4400 N. www.chicagoparkdisLake Shore Drive.
trict.com/valor-gamesOn Thursday, Aug. midwest by July 16th.
________________________________________________

Sundays On State
Announces Activities

Chicago Loop Alliance
is announcing the lineup
for the July 18th Sundays
on State event, taking
place from 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. on State Street from
Lake to Madison. The
open streets project that
is free and open to the
public.
Subsequent
events will take place on
July 25th, Aug. 8th, 22nd
and 29th and Sept. 5th
and 12th. Those who register
to
attend
at
LoopChicago.com/Sunday
s will be entered for a
chance to win a $1,000
Loop staycation package.
The July 18th event
will feature more than 80
activations that were submitted by community
members and organizations. Visit LoopChicago.
com/Sundays for the most
up-to-date details.
The performance schedule for Lake to Randolph
includes 11 a.m.-4:30
p.m. open dance cypher;
11 a.m. DJ sets by Moz
Definite, Illanoize, Shon
Roka and E Double
12 p.m. Freakeasy; 12:30
p.m. Microphone Misfitz
and DJ sets with break
dancers; 2:30 p.m. Ang 13
and Lyricist; 2:45 p.m. DJ
sets by Moz Definite,
Illanoize, Shon Roka and
E Double’ 5:30 p.m.
iLLEST
and
Perry
Donta’e and house of
wolves dancers.
Randolph to Washington: 11 a.m. Millar Brass

Credit Sean Su Purple Photo

Ensemble.
Washington to Madison (on stage): 11 a.m.
Turn Up the Volume;
12:30 p.m. Free Lunch
Academy; 2 p.m. The
Corner Cabaret 3:30 p.m.
OperaGram.com; 5 p.m.
“Adventure Sand-wich”
by Lily Street Theatre; 6
p.m. Situation Davis
(Andon Davis & Tom
Gerlach)’ 7 p.m. W
Chicago – City Center
DJ.
East-west
streets
within the program area
will remain open so that
retail, hotels, restaurants
and residential spaces
will still have access by
vehicle. Signage about
the street closure will be
placed at the sites of the
closure and two blocks
out to provide ample
notice. State Street from
Wacker to Lake will be
used
as a drop-off zone.
___________________

Hill Honored

Cameron Hill was
named to the Wartburg
College of Waverly, Iowa
Winter/May Term Dean's
List.
The list honors students who earned a
cumulative grade-point
average of 3.5 or above in
at least five course credits during the terms.
Four of the five course
credits have to be graded
with a traditional letter
grade.
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Nature Museum
Open To Visitors

The Chicago Academy regular hours projected
of Sciences Peggy Note- for early in September.
baert Nature Museum, There will be reduced ca2430 N. Cannon drive has pacity with adherence to
reopened to visitors. See common Covid safety proyour favorite Museum an- cedures.
imals and exhibits, and
The Museum will reexperience the tropical mained open to the public
paradise of the Judy Is- virtually and provide retock Butterfly Haven.
mote learning experiThe facility will be ences, direct support for
open Thursdays, Fridays, teachers, and educational
and Saturdays, 10 a.m. to content.
4 p.m. during July and
For more information,
August with a return to visit naturemuseum.org.
_______________________________________________

Art Exhibit At
Garfield Park

The Chicago Park District’s Garfield Park Conservatory, 300 N. Central
Park ave. in partnership
with the Garfield Park
Conservatory Alliance announces the opening of
the outdoor exhibit to the
general public, Still Life
in Real Life: Charles
Ethan Porter in the
Artist’s
Garden,
on
Wednesday, July 28,
2021. Fruits and flowers
picked from Porter’s most
famed still life paintings
will embellish the garden.
Visitors will stroll past
strawberries, carnations,
violets, sunflowers and
more. The living wall will
pay homage to Porter’s
painting entitled Autumn
Landscape, which features grasses and flowers
of different textures and
colors that inhabit the
landscape in this painting.
The exhibit opens July
28th and runs through
October 17th, and will be

remain
open
while
weather permits and
plants remain in good
condition. Through August 20th, every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
from 10 to 11 a.m. and
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,
visitors will learn about
the garden from an Urban
Roots docent.
Timed entry reservation is required at
www.garfieldconservatory.org/visit. The Artist's
Garden is accessible
through
Horticulture
Hall. Reservations are required and are added each
day at 10 a.m., Wednesday through Sunday.
The Conservatory is
open Wednesdays from 10
a.m. to 8 pm. and Thursday thru Sunday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission
to the Artist’s Garden exhibit is $5 for adults and
free for children. The
main indoor and outdoor
gardens are free and open
to all.

BRIGHTON PARK AND McKINLEY PARK LIFE

Ravinia Hosts
Music Festival

Ravinia Music Festival Street Dive on Aug. 26th.
announced updates to its She is the founding mem2021 season, which fea- ber of music groups Birds
tures more than 70 events of Chicago, Our Native
through Sept. 26th.
Daughters, Capitol Sun
Ticket sales for con- Rays, and Po’Girl. Outside
certs scheduled through Child is her first solo ofAug. 15th are on sale to fering and tells her own
the general public. Tick- story.
ets for concerts scheduled
Counting Crows reafter Aug. 15th go on sale turns to Ravinia on Aug.
to the public on July 21st, 19th. Since their multiexclusively at Ravinia. platinum breakout album
org.
August and Everthing
Teddy Abrams will After in 1993, the band
make his first appearance has released seven studio
on Aug. 7th leading the albums, selling more than
Chicago “Symphony Or- 20 million records worldchestra in “Unboxing wide.
Their
newest
Bernstein: A Live Revue.” record, Butter Miracle,
The Music Director of the features the hit single “ElLouisville Orchestra, re- evator Boots”.
cently collaborated with
Marie Osmond will
Jim James of My Morning
Jacket on The Order of make her debut on Aug.
Nature. The program will 25th, sharing the stage
feature Leonard Bern- with the Ravinia Festival
stein’s West Side Story, Orchestra. Music is MediCandide and On the cine marks her latest studio release, encompassing
Town.
Ruben
Studdard a lifetime of experience.
David Archuleta will
makes his Ravinia debut
opening for Brian mcK- also make his Ravinia
night on July 30th. He debut on as a special
rose to fame as winner of guest with Osmond. In
the second season of 2008, he was runner-up in
American Idol, and re- Season 7 of American
ceived a Grammy nomi- Idol. His first single
nation in 2003 for “Crush”, debuted at #2 on
“Superstar”. His most re- the Billboard Hot 100
cent release is Ruben chart, eventually going
Sings Luther, a tribute to double platinum after
Luther Vandross, which selling more than 2 milwill be a feature of his lion digital copies worldwide. Today, the singer
performance.
Singer Allison Russell releases music under his
makes her debut this own indie label, Archie
summer opening for Lake Music.
_______________________________________________

Summer Learning
At Brighton Library

The Brighton Park will be held in person on
Branch Library, 4314 S. Wednesdays,
through
Archer has a wide variety July 28th at 11 a.m.
of summer learning chalKids Write for ages 5lenges for ages 0-17 and 12 will be held virtuallyon
adults in person or virtu- Wednesdays,
through
ally. Register at chipub- July 28th from 5 to 5:45
lib.org and click events by p.m.
10 am. the day before.
A Graphic Novel and
Fun outdoor games for Manga Club for teens and
ages 3-12 including corn adults will be held virtuhole, hopscotch, jump ally Thursday, July 15th
rope and four square are from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
played
on
Mondays,
Science Club for ages
through July 26th at 4
7-12 is set virtually for
p.m.
Hora de Cuentos Sto- Thursday, July 22nd and
rytime for ages 0-5 will be 29th at 6 p.m.
Yoga Storytime for
held virtually on Mondays
through July 26th at ages 3-7 will be held virtually on Fridays, through
10:30 a.m.
Family Story Time for July 23rd at 9:30 a.m.
Adult Book Discussion
ages 0-8 will be held in
person
on
Tuesdays of “The Lake on Fire” by
through July 27th at 6 Roseleen Browan will be
held virtually on Friday,
p.m.
Art Explorers for ages July 16th from 10:30 a.m.
5-12 will meet virtually on to 11:45 a.m.
Saturday Storytime for
Tuesdays through July
ages 0-8 will be held in
27th from 7 to 7:30 p.m.
The Illinois Secretary person on July 31st at
of State will conduct a 10:30 a.m.
Pre-School Math StoRules of the Road refresher course in person rytime for ages 3-5 will be
and virtually on Tuesday, held virtually on Saturday, July 17th at 9:30
July 20th at 1:30 p.m.
Storytime for ages 3-5 a.m.
_______________________________________________

Jazz Music At
Shedd Aquarium

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE INC.

5212 S. Archer Ave. (773) 284-1100
www.crosstowndoorservice.com

Parents were able to watch the graduation
through Zoom. Kiddy Kare offers a variety of
programs to fit the childcare needs of most.
Children can be enrolled starting at 13
months. Programs include, Toddlers, Head
Start, Preschool for All, Kindergarten, School
Age for Summer, Before and After School
care. Call today 773-247-6642 to enroll.

PRE-SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN

4401 S. KEDZIE

PROVIDES CARE FOR CHILDREN
13 MONTHS TO 12 YEARS OLD

Call us and ask about our programs
and FREE CO-PAY.

(773) 247-6642

Photo credit: ©Shedd Aquarium/Brenna Hernandez

Shedd Aquarium announces the return of
Jazzin’ at the Shedd, an evening event series
punctuated by live, local jazz talent, unbelievable
animal moments and fantastic city skyline and
firework views. The limited series will include
five Wednesday evening events starting August
4th and ending on Sept. 1st.
Anyone interested in an up-close animal experience as part of their visit during Jazzin’ will
also have an opportunity to upgrade their ticket
with a special penguin encounter for an added
fee. These intimate encounters begin at 5:30 p.m.
that evening and allow penguin fans a chance to
learn from the people who care for the birds
every day, ask questions and snap a photo with
one of the penguins.
Some bands that will be playing through the
limited Jazzin’ series include Detour JazFunk
and Bob Davis Trio among others. Food and
drink will be available for purchase throughout
the evening, and guests can wander through the
galleries with a cocktail in hand, coming eye-toeye with aquatic species from blacktip reef
sharks to rescued southern sea otters.
Visit sheddaquarium.org.
_______________________________________________

Family Yoga In Play Garden

Family Yoga is conducted in the McKinley
Park Branch Library
Community Play Garden,

3518-28 S. Wolcott. Every
Saturday from 11 to 11:45
a.m., weather permitting,

Learning Lab At
Cultural Center

The Learning Lab at by
Design
Museum
the Chicago Cultural Cen- Chicago. Get to know 20
ter, 78 E. Washington st. women artists who have
is an interactive studio shaped the cultural landthat offers sights, sounds, scape of Chicago, thru this
and experiences for visi- sketch of a mural by
tors of all ages daily from Kerry James Marshall, on
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. with free view on the exterior of the
admission. Reinvigorated Chicago Cultural Center
by design team Made in on Garland Court
Englewood
(Eric
Rolling Walls - Divide
Hotchkiss and Andre and define the space with
Westhelle).
two mobile walls inspired
Learning Lab / Learn- by CTA cars and feature
ing Light - Explore how exhibition space for small
your movements affect objects as well as storage
light and color in this in- for the A-frame tables.
stallation by Liviu Pasare
Pop-ups - A-frame tavisible from both inside bles create a spot for
and outside the Lab.
artists to engage with visSound Dome - Now itors up close. Tables are
Playing…Sights
and easily folded and tucked
Sounds. Listen to a cu- away inside the rolling
rated selection of words, walls to create wide open
music, and sound by space.
artists from around the
Interactive Wall - Exworld. Submit content on- plore making your own
line.
music
by
tightening
Video Projection - Now strings and pegs or tapPlaying…Sights
and ping on a slotted drum,
Sounds. Enjoy selected peer into spaces for intiartwork and videos of pro- mate viewfinder surgrams from artists around prises, or relax with a
the world, in YouTube 30 book off the shelf.
seconds to 5 min. Submit
Mobile Art Cart content online.
Hands on exploration of
Magnetic Wall - En- color, light, tone, and
gage with matching and space on the go. Created
mapping activities in this by Rich Faron and Muinteractive wall designed seum Explorer.
_______________________________________________

Chicago Auto Show
Returns July 15-19

Mayor Lori E. Lightfoot announces the return
of the annual Chicago
Auto Show to McCormick
Place from July 15th to
19th and will be held indoors and outdoors for the
first time.

Summer Dance
In The Parks

The Chicago SummerDance in the Parks series
invites dancers of all ages
and skill levels to participate in family and creative
activites
on
Wednesdays from 4:30 to
5:30 p.m. and introductory dance lessons by professional
instructors
followed by live music and
dancing from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. Schedule, parks and
themes are: Aug. 18th at
Willye B. White Park,
1610 W. Howard st. (Reggae); Aug. 25th at Ogden
Park, 6500 S. Racine
(Steppin’); Sept. 1st at
Palmer Park, 201 E.
111th st. (line Dancing);
Sept. 8th at Davis Square
Park, 4430 S. Marshfield
(Cumbia); Sept. 15th at
Portage Park, 4100 N.
Long (Salsa) and on Sunday, Sept. 12th from 1 to
6 p.m. House dance will
be featured at Rainbow
Beach Park, 3111 E. 77th
st.
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Obituaries

STANISLAW WROBEL, of Garfield Ridge,
passed away on July 10th
at the age of 91. He was
the husband of late Jadwiga (nee Grochowska);
father of Arkadiusz (Barbara)
Wrobel
and
Emanuela (Kazimierz)
Statek; grandfather of
Lukasz Wrobel, Egon
(Sylvia) Wrobel, Przemyslaw
(Beata)
Statek,
Damian
(Agnieszka)
Statek, Mateusz (Paulina)
Wrobel, Jadwgia Wrobel,
Zaneta Statek and Stanislawa Wrobel; great grandfather of nine. Visitation
was held July 14th at
Zarzycki Manor Chapels,
5088 S. Archer. Funeral
Mass will be celebrated at 15th at 10:30 a.m. InterFive
Holy
Martyrs ment will be at ResurrecChurch on Thursday, July tion Cemetery.
_______________________________________________

Shakespeare Play
At Austin Gardens

Oak Park Festival
Theatre will present
William Shakespeare’s
“The Tempest” at Austin
Gardens, 167 Forest Ave,
Oak Park, Ill. on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m.; Sundays at
7 p.m., July 15th through
Aug. 21st. Seating begins
one hour prior to showtime. Patrons can bring
their own seating/blankets, lawn chairs are
available to rent for $5.
Tickets are $35 (Seniors:
$25; Students $15; Children 12 and under Free).
Seating is general admission. Tickets are on sale
now at oakparkfestival.
com.
Street and garage
parking is available adjacent to the park on Forest
Ave and Marion St. In the
event
of
inclement
weather, OPFT has partnered with shelter areas
surrounding Austin Gar-

dens.
Food and drink are
permitted in the park. Patrons are quested to respect carry-in, carry-out
policies and remove any
trash
upon leaving.
___________________

Child Tax Credit
Begins July 15th

Many families will be
able to receive the new
federal Child Tax Credit
as a monthly payment
starting on July 15th. An
extra $250 to $300 each
month will help workingclass families to pay for
food, rent and other basic
expensies. Middle-class
families will be assisted
for care and to save for
college education.
For more information,
visit
www.childtaxcredit.gov.

DIRECT CREMATION
$

1,800

Among the safety
measures in place: a move
to Hall F in West Building
with 470,000 sq ft of indoor space and 100,000 sq
ft of outdoor space; timed
entrance windows and
staggered entry to prevent congestion on the
show floor; contactless delivery for tickets; temperatures will be scanned
and a medical questionnaire must be filled out
before entry.

For Families
That Don’t
Desire Visitation

Ocwieja-Robles Funeral Home
and Cremation Service
4256 S. Mozart

(773) 254-3838

(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)
Serving the community since 1964

This Sunday, July 18th, Mass on Facebook/
YouTube at 10:30 a.m. in English

EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!
Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

DRIVE
CAREFREE
THIS SUMMER

CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•AIR CONDITIONING
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP
•TIRES •TRANSMISSION
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Help Wanted

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

HANDYMAN

Painting, carpentry,
plumbing, etc.

HOMEFINDER REALTY
(708) 229-0955
__________________________________
For Rent

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Palos Hills Apartments

Avoid the congestion of the city, live in
a park-like setting near forest preserves, transportation, shopping and
schools. Located in Palos Hills, Scenic
Tree Apartments has one bedrooms
starting at $941 month and two bedrooms starting at $1,096 month.

Call (833) 373-0161
for an appointment
__________________________________

5 ROOM, 2 bedroom apartment.
Archer-Francisco. Ask for Chris
(708)
819-0194.
__________________________________

Use The Want Ads
Call
(773) 523-3663
or email
brightonparklife@
aol.com
Deadline Tuesday
12 p.m. noon

_____________________

Real Estate For Sale

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff,
vs.
STATE OF ILLINOIS; UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS; UNKNOWN
HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF CLAUDE GILES,
DECEASED; CRYSTAL
GILES; JOHN "JACK" J. LYDON, AS
SPECIAL
REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE ESTATE OF
CLAUDE
GILES, DECEASED
Defendants,
20 CH 5933
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause Intercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Monday, August 23, 2021 at the hour of 11
a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate:
P.I.N. 25-11-106-022-0000.
Commonly known as 9616 South
Greenwood, Chicago, IL 60628.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mortgaged real estate is a unit of a common interest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Sales Department at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,
LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 20-016296 F2
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3172192
_________________________________

CBA Offers
Legal Service

The Chicago Bar Association is reminding
the public that attorneys
are available to provide
legal assistance online or
over the telephone.
The CBA sponsors a
monthly “Call A Lawyer”
program through the
Lawyer Referral Service,
making attorneys available to take calls from
the public. On Saturday,
July 17th from 9 a.m. to
noon, the public can call
(312) 554-2001 and explain their situation to
an attorney.
These services can
also be accessed on the
CBA’s
website
at
www.chicagobar.org.

To Our Advertisers:

Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines permit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographical error or errors in publication except to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjustment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it appears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photographs submitted.
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Real Estate For Sale
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
U.S. BANK TRUST NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE OF CVF III
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST II
Plaintiff,
-v.LEONEL QUEZADA, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
2019CH04942
4727 S. WOOD STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60609
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to an Agreed Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause
on June 14, 2021, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on August 17, 2021, at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following
described real estate:
Commonly known as 4727 S. WOOD
STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60609
Property Index No. 20-07-204-015-0000
The real estate is improved with a condominium.
The judgment amount was $84,691.74.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judgment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to general real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real estate and is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.Upon payment in
full of the amount bid, the purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale that will entitle the
purchaser to a deed to the real estate after
confirmation of the sale.The property will
NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff
makes no representation as to the condition
of the property. Prospective bidders are admonished to check the court file to verify all
information.If this property is a condominium
unit, the purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the purchaser
of the unit at the foreclosure sale other than
a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C)
OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
For information, JOHNSON, BLUMBERG &
ASSOCIATES, LLC Plaintiff's Attorneys, 230
W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125, Chicago, IL,
60606 (312) 541-9710. Please refer to file
number 19-7130.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report of pending sales.
JOHNSON, BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES,
LLC
230 W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125
Chicago IL, 60606
312-541-9710
E-Mail: ilpleadings@johnsonblumberg.com
Attorney File No. 19-7130
Attorney Code. 40342
Case Number: 2019CH04942
TJSC#: 41-1061
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector attempting to collect a debt and any information obtained will be used for that purpose.
I3172169
________________________________

Vaccination Totals
For Area Residents

The Chicago Department of Health and
Human Services issued a
report of COVID-19 commulative vaccinations for
July 12th.
City vaccine series
completed - cumulative 1,369,775 doses, 50.8% of
population; 1st dose cummulative 1,530,857
doses, 56.8% of population.
60632: 1st dose cummulative 52,315 total,
58.2% population with an
increase of .5% from the
prior week. Complete vaccine series 47,252 total,
52.6% population, .6% increase.
60638: 1st dose cummulative 29,519 total,
50.3% population, .4% increase. Complete vaccine
series 26,688 total, 45.5%
population, .4% increase.
60608: 1st dose cummulative 47,928 total,
59.9% population, .4% increase. Complete vaccine
series 43,706 total, 54.6%
population, .5% increase.
60609: 1st dose cummulative 31,479 total,
51.5% population, .5% increase. Complete vaccine
series 27,756 total, 45.5%
population, .5% increase.
Resource:
Chicago.
gov/covidvax

PUBLISHERS NOTICE:

All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and people securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD tollfree at 1 (800) 669-9777. The tollfree telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 9279275.

Covid-19 Vaccinations
At Swap-O-Rama

City Schedules
Cultural Events

The Department of multi-instrumentalist
Cultural Affairs and Spe- Sam Trump on the Harris
cial Events announced Theater Rooftop (Aug.
reimagined summer cul- 22nd); and the “Films.
tural events plus artist Dance” series, a global collineups and other details laboration produced by
Jacob Jonas The Comfor City programs.
The new programs in- pany and featuring over
clude 16 City-supported 150 artists from 25 coun“Chicago Presents” com- tries, screening at the Jay
munity events; a nine- Pritzker Pavilion (Sept.).
part “House City” series “Sonic Pavilion” (Aug. and
in the neighborhoods, a Sept., ESS.org) a series of
week of “Taste of Chicago sound installations comTo-Go” pop-up food and missioned by Experimenmusic events plus 25+ tal Sound Studio for the
community meals; two overhead trellis loudLatinx and World Music speaker array at the Jay
celebrations; two films Pritzker Pavilion. Compoand two more special sitions utilize the entire
events at the Jay Pritzker surface of the trellis’s 60Pavilion; and a unique channel system, resulting
blend of public art and in an immersive canopy of
dance at Lurie Garden in sound — a fluid sonic architecture that bridges
Millennium Park.
Special events at the the focus of a live performJay Pritzker Pavilion will ance. Chicago-based connow include “A Deeply temporary artist Brendan
Rooted Evening for Chi- Fernandes will present
cago’s Healing: GOSHEN “72 Seasons” (perfor(preview)” presented by mances on Aug. 21st,
Deeply Rooted Dance Sept. 25th, and Oct. 23rd,
Theater (Aug. 25th at ChicagoManual. style), a
7:30pm,
DeeplyRooted public artwork and instalDanceTheater.org) and lation in Lurie Garden.
“Baroque in the Park”
The movement-based
presented by Music of the
Baroque (Sept. 10th at piece, featuring dancers
6:30 – 8 p.m., Baroque. with costumes by deorg). Previously announ- signer Rad Hourani, enced, The Auditorium The- gages with ballet history
atre presents Chicago and Chicago’s prairie
Dancers United with landscape to envision pasDance for Life (Aug. 26th sages of time demarcated
at 6 p.m., Chicago by the Japanese calendar.
DancersUnited.org).
The 2021 season of
Other unique perform- Grant Park Music Festiances throughout Millen- val (Wednesdays, Fridays,
nium Park include two and Saturdays, through
free, outdoor events pre- Aug. 21st at 6:30–8pm,
sented by the Joan W. and GPMF.org) will feature 21
Irving B. Harris Theater classical music concerts at
for Music and Dance the Jay Pritzker Pavilion.
(HarrisTheater Chicago. The Grant Park Orchesorg): “INTERPLAY” cu- tra and Chorus return to
rated with composer, Millennium Park with
trumpet player, and Festival favorites.
____________________________________________

The Chicago Depart- received their vaccines.
ment of Public Health adAs part of its equitable
ministered
COVID-19 distribution
strategy,
vaccines at the Swap-O- Chicago is committed to
Rama Flea Market in the vaccinate people where
Back of the Yards on July they live, work, and play.
11th. Dr. Geraldine Luna, Over 225 Chicagoans
Medical Director for the have been vaccinated at
Chicago Department of the Flea Market since
Public Health, along with June.
nurses from Alivio MedAnyone age 12 and
ical Center, offered vacci- older can be vaccinated
nations to vendors and free of charge, and no inshoppers. Free tickets to surance or ID is required.
Six Flags Great America See the list of vaccine
and the Field Museum events at www.chicago.
were offered to those who gov/vaxcalendar.
____________________________________________

Virtual Art Programs
At A-H Library

The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer invites students to
share their art by bringing painted rocks to construct a garden, creating
circle art for a giant mural
and creations for a gallery
exhibit.
Let’s Try Needlepoint
on July 21st. Try needlepoint using a plastic canvas. Ages 10-13. Branch
registration is required.
Let’s Draw Together
on August 18th. Ages 7
and up will create a
unique piece of abstract
art. Online registration is
required.
Reading Buddies is a
program where kids who
are beginning to read
have a place to practice
their skills on Thursdays
through Aug. 26th. Beginners will read from 4 to
4:30 p.m. Practice with
books like: Ride, Otto,
Ride! By David Milgrim
and The Party & Other
Stories by Sergio Ruzzier.
Independents will read
from 4:30 to 5 p.m. Practice with books like:
Juana & Lucas by Juana
Medina, and Meet Yasmin by Saadia Faruqi.
Online registration is re-

quired.
Split Milk Art for ages
4 & up on, July 24th. Listen to the book “It Looked
Like Split Milk” by
Charles G. Shaw then create your own art with blue
paper and paint.
Make a Zoetrope for
ages 10 - 13 on August
7th. Try drawing your
own images to animate in
this simple device.
Grab & Go Bags with
STEAM activites for ages
4 & up are available on
mornings
Monday
through Aug. 16th.
Grab & Go Bags with
bilinqual storytime for
toddlers are available on
Aug. 2nd.
Library hours are
Monday and Wednesday
12 to 8 p.m.; Tuesday and
Thursday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (312)
747-9241.

Workouts At
Millennium Park

The Brighton Park
Branch Library, 4314 S.
Archer has healthy and
nutritious summer meals
for children ages 18 and
under.
Food boxes will be
available while supplies
last on Wednesdays,
through Aug. 18th from 2
to 4 p.m. (312) 747-0666.

The Millennium Park
Summer Workouts have
returned to the great
lawn
on
Saturdays
through August 28th at
8:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,
featuring Tai Chi, Yoga,
Pilates, and Zumba.

50
2
Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

50
1
Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

$

or Free 1 Liter RC

•Thin •Deep Dish •Stuffed
Good at Chicago or Frankfort

Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 7/31/21.

Pick-Up or Delivery

30 people minimum or
by the tray for any amount of people.
Call for details.

6742 W. 64th Place - Second floor unit, 2 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, balcony, all appliances stay. New hot water heater, new
patio door, all electric condo. Washer and dryer in the basement common area; plenty of storage in the basement and a
party room.Two parking spaces. Quick possession. Call (773)
582-9300.

6012 W. 55th Street - Price Reduced Must see this oversized 2 story brick 3 bedrooms, possible 4. Large
kitchen/dinette, newer stainless
steel appliances. Basement semi
finished, 2 furnaces, 2 central air.
Newer thermo pane windows.
Tear off roof 2.5 years, new sump
pump, new hot water heater (2
months old). Two fireplaces and
balcony on 2nd floor. Two car detached garage with double overhead doors, concrete side drive,
fenced in yard. Second addition
was done in 1994. Immediate
possession. Make your appointment today! (773) 582-9300.

6918 W. Archer Ave. - Price Reduced Commercial brick
building. Large store front & 3 offices, 1/2 basement, 85x125
lot. Parking in rear and additional parking across the street.
Immediate possession! Call (773) 582-9300.

RENTALS: Looking for an apartment, condo,home or store
front. Give me a call! (773) 582-9300.
Honesty, Integrity, Service

(773)

582-9300

6165 S. ARCHER
(At Austin)

CALL FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

Rent In The ‘Burbs!

We invite you to visit this quiet residential community
located near the forest preserves in Palos Hills. Scenic
Tree is convenient to shopping and dining at Orland
Park and Chicago Ridge, excellent school district, Morraine Valley Community College and Midway Airport.
Free Heat
Private Patio or Balcony
Intercom Entry
Ceiling Fans
Window Treatments
Large Walk-in Closets
in 2 bedrooms

• Spacious Apartments with
Separate Dining Area
• 24-hour Emergency
Maintenance

• Laundry Facilities in
every Building
• Ample Parking

One bedrooms starting at $941 month
Two bedrooms starting at $1,096 month

or Free 2 Liter RC

•Thin •Deep Dish •Stuffed
Good at Chicago or Frankfort

Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 7/31/21.

695

Carry-Out Only

Catering Package

5103 S. Moody, Garfield Ridge - Special large 3 bedrooms,
brick raised ranch, large eat in kitchen/dinette, all appliances
stay. Beautiful hardwood floor under carpet, newer front
stairs, fenced in yard. Large dry bar with 6 bar stools. Circuit
breakers, tear off roof on home
and garage on 8/2014. Two car
detached garage with a 4 x 10
addition. Beautiful backyard
with a lot of roses. Minutes to I55. Start packing now. Call for
an appointment. Call (773) 5829300.

Summer Meals
For 18 & Under

•
•
•
•
•
•

$

Garden Photographic society will be featured in
the “Nature in View” exhibit in July.
Admission is free,
parking starts at $25. For
more information, visit
chicagobotanic.org.

raised ranch with a possible 4th bedroom in the basement.
Hardwood floors under carpet,
thermopane windows, circuit
breakers, semi finished basement has laundry area.Two car
detached garage. Close to Archer
& Austin for bus transportation,
walking distance to grade school
and high school. Call (773) 5829300.

dated amenities, including the new Burnham
Greenway Trail Spur.
Last summer a newly
paved trail spur connected Hoffman Estates
homes to the Poplar
Creek Trail System.
For more information
on Forest Preserves trails
or to download a PDF
trail maps, visit the Trails
Page on the Forest Preserves’ website. A mobile
friendly web map is also
available at map.fpdcc.
com.
___________________

Pick-Up or Delivery

The Chicago Botanic
Garden, 1000 Lake Cook
road, Glencoe is featuring
the work of Phillip Juras
which depicts the ecology
of Illinois prairies through
September.
The photography of

5736 S. Meade Ave - Price Reduced - A 3 bedroom brick

Nature Trails In
Forest Preserves

The Forest Preserves
of Cook County trails are
a resource for kids learning to ride a bike, long distance runners, speed
walkers, dog walkers, bird
watchers, horseback riders and nature lovers.
More than 350 miles of
trails provide access to
sun-dappled woodlands,
open prairies, lush wetlands and other habitats.
There are paved trails for
easy walking and bike riding, unpaved trails that go
deep into the wilderness
and even single-track
trails great for mountain
biking and a more rugged
hike.
On July 17, the new
pedestrian bridge will
connect the Rosemont entertainment district to the
Des Plaines Trail at
Catherine
Chevalier
Woods. The Sand Ridge
Campus in South Holland
is celebrating many up-

Art Exhibit At
Botanic Garden

$
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Starting At

Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 7/31/21.

person

(833) 373-0161
10205 S. 86th Terrace #210, Palos Hills
Email: stleasing@mathenrs.com
www.scenictreeapts.com
apply online!
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MOVING
YOUR LIFE FORWARD
Banking solutions from a true community bank
that values what matters.

USE ANY ATM NATIONWIDE FOR FREE1 WITH

TOTAL ACCESS CHECKING
Only $100 required to open.

PLUS,
GET

300

2

$

when you open a new Total Access Checking account, enroll in online banking, activate
e-statements through the bank website, and have at least monthly occurring direct deposits
totaling $500 or more each month for the qualification period.3

Open at brightonparkbank.com/life to redeem this bonus.

O

As your community bank, we’re here to support you at any stage of life with
great offers, friendly neighborhood service, and banking solutions built just
for our area. We’re committed to helping you reach your financial goals,
because when our neighbors thrive, our community does, too.

C
COMMUNITY
Y BAN
KKK
CO
OM
MM
MU
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N II T
TY
BBAANN
4334 S. Kedzie Ave. | Chicago, IL 60632
773-299-7430 | www.brightonparkbank.com

Brighton Park Community Bank is a branch of Beverly Bank & Trust Company, N.A. 1. ATM Fees. There is no Wintrust Financial Corporation (‘WTFC’) transaction charge at any ATM in the Allpoint, MoneyPass, or Sum surcharge-free networks. Other banks outside the network may impose ATM surcharges at their machines. Surcharge fees assessed by owners of other ATMs outside the network will be reimbursed. Reimbursement does not include the 1.10% International Service fee charged for certain foreign
transactions conducted outside the continental United States. 2. Total Access Checking Account Bonus Information. This Total Access Checking account bonus offer is valid for new accounts opened January 1, 2021 through December 31, 2021. This Total Access Checking account bonus offer is not available to existing or closed checking account customers of WTFC and its subsidiaries or its active employees. Limit 1 bonus payment per customer, regardless of the number of accounts opened. If you qualify
for this Total Access Checking account bonus offer, you are ineligible to receive this Total Access Checking account bonus offer from any other WTFC location. If you qualify for any other WTFC savings offer it may be combined with this Total Access Checking account bonus offer. Your new account must be open, in the same product, and have a balance greater than zero to receive the bonus payment. Balance is determined as of the end of each Business Day as the funds currently in your account including
deposits and withdrawals made in the Business Day. The $300.00 bonus payment is subject to IRS 1099-INT reporting and may be considered income for tax purposes for the tax year in which the bonus was paid. 3. Total Access Checking Account Bonus Qualifications. (i) Open a new Total Access Checking account; (ii) tell us you are aware of this Total Access Checking account bonus offer at account opening; (iii) have at least monthly occurring direct deposits totaling $500.00 or more each month made
to your new account for 2 consecutive calendar months after the calendar month your new account was opened (‘Qualification Period’). For example, if you open your new account in January, you would need to have “Direct Deposits” made to your new account in February totaling $500.00 or more and in March totaling $500.00 or more; and (iv) enroll in online banking and activate e-statements within the Qualification Period. A direct deposit is defined as any payment made by a government agency,
employer, or other third-party organization that is made via an electronic deposit. A direct deposit does not include teller/ATM/mobile or remote deposits, wire transfers between accounts at WTFC, external transfers from other accounts at other financial institutions or ATM/debit card transfers and deposits. After you have completed all the above bonus qualifications, we will deposit the bonus payment into your new account within 30 calendar days after the Qualification Period. BANKER
INSTRUCTIONS: Enter offer code WFC00DMTA300 during account opening. A listing of WTFC locations can be found here: wintrust.com/locations.

